Colorado Health Innovation Community (CHIC)
Monthly Webinar
September 1, 2020

Welcome!

• All participants will NOT be muted upon entry.
• To mute/unmute yourself to ask a question or comment:
  ➢ Via computer: Click the microphone icon in your Zoom menu
  ➢ On the phone: Press *6
• You may also chat in questions via the chat box in Zoom.
• If you’re on the phone, please connect your phone audio with video for the breakouts! [ Enter #Participant ID# ]
• Note: This webinar will be recorded (main room only).

While You’re Waiting:
Please share your name and organization, and any team members who are with you, in the chat box.
Please welcome our new Program Managers to the Innovation and Technology team!

Andrea Martinez Allen

Bijal Shah
By the end of this webinar, you will have...

• **Outlined** wins and challenges since the start of your tech pilots.

• **Posed specific questions** to the CHIC colleagues to solicit feedback or help.

• **Shared feedback** for other teams’ projects.

• **Identified** priorities for upcoming webinars.
Breakout Room Discussions - two rounds

Each team:

- **Run through your pitch**
  - *Problem Statement* (has it changed?)
  - *Solution and where you are in the journey* (refer to milestones)
  - *Initial impact* → benefits that are showing up, challenges encountered *(how are you addressing?)*, highlight measurement / evaluation progress

  (Feel free to include quotes, data)

- **What’s next?**

- **What input would you like?**
Breakout Room Discussions

1st Round Groupings (20-25 minutes)

• Room 1 – Melissa Memorial : Clinica : MHCD

• Room 2 – Every Child Pediatrics : Jefferson Center : STRIDE
Breakout Room Discussions

**2nd Round Groupings** (15 minutes)

- **Room 1** – Melissa Memorial : STRIDE : Solvista
- **Room 2** – MHCD : Every Child Pediatrics
- **Room 3** – Jefferson Center : Clinica
Debrief – Waterfall Chat

Type your response in the Chat Box, but don’t press Enter:

What have you discovered that you wish you would’ve known before you started your pilot?

...We will prompt you when to hit <Enter>
Poll: Which of the following topics would be interesting for next month?

a) **SPOTLIGHTS OF 2-3 TEAMS**

b) **LEARN MORE ABOUT THIS YEAR’S PRIME HEALTH CHALLENGE VENDORS**

c) **IDEA GENERATION FOR HCD DURING TIME OF COVID**

d) **OTHER - *PLEASE ENTER IN CHATBOX***
## Upcoming Dates to Remember

**September**

**Tech Pilot Coaching Call** (second session)

*Please work with your team’s coach to schedule*

---

**October**

**CCI Autumn Series: CA + CO tech & innovation convening**

*Fri, Oct 2 1:00-2:00pm*

*Our follow-up session to the CCI Summer Series!*

---

**Oct & Nov**

**Monthly CHIC Webinars**

*Tues, Oct 6 12:00-1:00pm*

*Tues, Nov 3 12:00-1:00pm*

---

**December**

**Innovation Learning Network (virtual)**

*Tues thru Thurs, Dec 8 –10*

*Updated registration instructions to follow*
Reminder:

CHIC HUBS 2020 CASE STUDY TEMPLATE

See chatbox for link to access and download the google doc template

• OR ACCESS HERE: HTTPS://DOCS.GOOGLE.COM/DOCUMENT/D/1EFJCXYUCOYHW3ES9QC7J5IAORS-XL65DVKTPG1ECIQE/EDIT
Thank You!

Please email weslei@careinnovations.org or juliane@careinnovations.org with any questions